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HH given for the past twenty years at the leading
HK universities of England and America, and at the
HB most famous ancestral estates of England. Mr.

fl Greet has also given his open air plays at the
Ij9 "White House, Washington, Royal Botanical Gar- -

Ill dens, London, and Tuxedo Park, Bar Harhor.
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IRi As pretty and successful a local concert as we
ww have had this season was that given for the bene- -

jjn fit of St. Anne's orphanage, Wednesday evening at
WWki the Salt Lake theater, three hundred children, lin
ing' der the direction of Miss Nora Gleason and the

Hi Misses Hyde and Locke, and Messrs. M. J. Brines
HI and Fred Smith, assisting. Tableaux, specialties,
HI - and individual acts were splendidly given, and the
Hlj little folks acquitted themselves excellently. Miss
VI Gleason had evolved and arranged a number of
Vl qry novel features, and the evolutions and dances

Ij v were almost perfectly performed. The work of

I th;Q children was better than it has ever been and
B I Miss Gleason had worked wonders with them. En- -

B . tire credit for the success of the concert is due
B Miss Gleason, as in this concert and in those she
H 1 has arranged previously, their success is due to
B her genius in managing the children participating.

The Colonial will offer another week of "Babes
in,' Toyland," beginning tomorrow night. The en-

tertaining Glen MacDonaugh-Victo- r Herbert mu-

sical comedy is handsomely mounted and cos--

' turned, and is being presented by a capable com- -

B pany this season. The show enjoyed a week's
B run at the Colonial a month or so ago, and as it
B is' the only musical show the coming week in town,
B "

should enjoy a profitable return engagement.
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BE ' Willard Mack, has had two weeks of big busl- -

at the Colonial in "The Rose of the Rancho."

Inesscloses tonight and reopens Sunday evening at
Bungalow for the spring and summer season.
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H Pretentiously staged, and numbering some
H very entertaining and original situations, "The
H Elk's Tooth," as presented at the Theater Mon- -l day and Tuesday evenings by a company com- -

H posed of the members of the local lodge, their
H wives and friends, was distinctly one of the best
H Elks' shows that we have had in several sea- -

H sons.
W The musical play was written by H. L. Brown;

Hj , the music, lyrics and books were excellent. The
m j principal parts were in the hands of Mrs. A. J.

H Davis, as the soubrette; W. H. Leary, as Captain
H Blowhard; E. C. Penrose, as Weiner Wurst; Earl

M Dyer as Easy Time; Mrs. Lizzie Thomas Edward,
H as' Carrie High Note; W. R. Sllbey, as One Nyte
H Stand, and Harry Brown, as Cook of the Sea
H Queen. The parts were nicely handled, particu- -

B larly so in the cases of Mrs. Davis, Mr. Brown,
m Mr. Penrose and Mr. Sibley. The production was
B t

handsomely staged and costumed. The work of
m the chorus was excellent, and the entire perform- -

M ance ran unusually smooth.
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Bj ' After two or three checkered months of at--

M tractions, the Grand will open what is intended
H fi to- - be a regular season of stock musical shows,

B Sunday evening, March 2Sth. The Arrington Itep- -

B ertolre Company will on that date take the house
Hj I for a two weeks' engagement, and following them

M a musical comedy company will have the house
H fop the --spring season.
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H . The hill that has been running at the Orpheum
) since Sunday is about as bad as any offered by

H " the house since its opening. For those who care
H . for slack wire work, the act of the Harvey Fam- -

H ily is rather novel and worth while. In fact, itHi is about on a par with the work of the Millman
B I Trio, seen here earlier in the season. The only
B j other part of the program worthy of any atten- -

H tlpn Is the color photography, exhibited by Mc--

H Glnnis ftiid.QliCton,, The worth n.nd novejty ofjho

Alan and Jane, in "Babes.in Toyland"

jSunQalow beatrel
FORMERLY THE LYCEUM STATE STREET BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD

BELL PHONE 3355 INDEPENDENT 199

Week Starting Sunday, March 28th

WILLARD MACK-MA-RY HALL
And Associate Players Present

Mr. Chas. A. Klein's Romantic Drama

HEARTSEASE
--NEXT WEEK: Sardou's Great Play "La Tosca"

Prices 75c, 50c, 25c Matinees Wed. and Sat., 1,000 Seats at 25c
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